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Due to the spread of coronavirus, students are having their

classes as well as examination through online mode. 

Pic: Due to the spread of coronavirus, dig-

ital learning has lead to the online classes

and exams.

Dehradun, Shruti.

Due to the coro-

navirus pestilence

spread all around

the globe, and all

the school and

universities are

shut. Various me-

diums are been

utilized for online

classes so that

there is no loss of

understudy's in-

v e s t i g a t i o n s .

What's more, it

tends to be said

that learning in

classes has been

moved to the  scr-

een learning. As it

were, it very well

may be a period

of computerized

learning. Doon

Business School

has     additionally 

made a few

strides which

could assist the

understudies with

continuing with

their examina-

tions, even in this

tuff time. DBS is

directing the on-

line classes with

the assistance of

Zoom during this

crown infection

flare-up. DBS

changed over the

entirety of its

classes to online

with the bleeding

edge of innova-

tion without the

loss of single

class hour. Like-

wise, in this tuff

time, all the of-

fices of DBS are

exceptionally  ste-

ady and are help-

ing out the under-

studies. They are

giving on the web

talks to the under-

studies and fur-

thermore giving

all notes and

class assign-

ments, which are

helping the under-

studies. Online

End-term test was

additionally di-

rected; wherein all

the understudies

were request to

compose the as-

sessment.

Social Welfare Club of DBS organ-

ized a competition on the occasion

of Earth Day.
Dehradun, Shruti.

On 22nd April

2020, Social wel-

fare Club of Doon

Business School

announced a

Poster Making

Competition for

every course stu-

dents on the oc-

casion of Earth

Day. Every stu-

dent who was par-

ticipating was

given several

guidelines and

they were ex-

pected to work ac-

cording to the

guidelines  menti-

Pic: Earth day is not

just one day; every

day is for our

Mother Earth.

oned. The topic of

the competition

was to draw or to

paint their emo-

tions for the

Mother Earth. And

the participants

have sent the  po-

ster till 23rd April

2020 by 5 p.m.

through E-mail.

Every participant

will get an E-cer-

tificate and the

best three will be

recognized as the

winners. 

This competition

was conducted so

that students can

tell their emotions

for mother earth in

the form of paint-

ing. And also this

will keep them ac-

tion in this tuff

time. 

DBS students can tell

what makes them upset

in this lockdown.
Dehradun, Shruti.

Life Skill Club of

DBS had taken an

initiative by hear-

ing from the stu-

dents their perso-

nal or emotional

problems. And

what all things

which is making

them upset due to

this lockdown.
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Interstate buses facilitates are pro-

vided to the students, so that they

can safely reach to their homes. 
Dehradun, Shruti.

Due to the spread

of the COVID-19

the students who

were not able to

go to their places

and were stuck

outside the col-

lege premises.

The Center has

allowed the stu-

dents to return to

their home state

but they have to

follow several

conditions. As the

students are trav-

eling from differ-

ent    places,   the 

Pic: Proper sanitization is done in the

buses.

state authorities

will screen the

passengers and

those who are

found asympto-

matic allowed

traveling. Also

home quarantine

is mandatory for

14 days at the

destination. 

The college asks

the class coordi-

nators to send the

information of the

students,who are

living outside the

college campus,

so that the college

can pass the in-

formation to the

state nodal officer. 

DBS has organized a

Social Media Marketing

course for the students.
Dehradun, Shruti.

Doon Business

School has organ-

ized a Degree,

certificate in So-

cial Media Mar-

keting under the

Value Added Cou-

rses. 

The students

were getting cer-

tificates, for be-

coming Social

Media Marketing

Expert by Google

Certified Trainer.

Several problems faced during the

online classes. 
Dehradun, Shruti.

Each new insur-

gency carries

both the masters

and corns with it,

in a similar way,

online classes are

helping the under-

studies to finish

their investiga-

tions and seminar

on schedule. Yet,

it is likewise in-

fluencing the eye

destinations of the

understudies and

furthermore nu-

merous special-

ized issues are

been   looked   by 

the understudies.

As Doon Busi-

ness School is

leading on the

web classes, both

the offices individ-

uals and the un-

derstudies are

confronting nu-

merous issues

during the online

classes. Numer-

ous multiple times

instructor or the

understudy mis-

fortune associa-

tion because of

which the class is

upset, and fur-

thermore   due  to 

Uover utilization

of cell phones, it is

likewise hurting

understudies well-

being. Yet, both

the understudies

and the offices

comprehend that

issue and are

springing up with

it. Furthermore,

the offices of DBS

are acting like a

Superhero in this

tuff times of social

removing. Also at

this tuff time time

both are sharing a

mutual under-

standing.

UGC has states several

Guidelines for Examina-

tion due to COVID-19.
Dehradun, Shruti.

On 29th April

2020 the UGC

state the following

guideline, in the

view of the Covid-

19. Students will

be promoted on

the basics of  the

marks they got in

previoussemester

and in internals.
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Despite the fact that they have the ability then to the forces

lies in the men hand.
Dehradun, Shruti.

Rape can be ver-

bal, visual, or any-

thing that powers

an individual to

participate in un-

desirable sexual

contact or consid-

eration. Instances

of this are voyeur-

ism, exhibition-

ism, inbreeding

and inappropriate

behavior. Assault

is a typical type of

rape. It is sub-

mitted by and

large out on the

town, by a com-

panion or an ass-

ociate, or when

you think you are

distant from ev-

eryone else.

Teach yourself on

"date assault"

drugs. They can

be slipped  into  a

beverage when a

casualty isn't look-

ing. Never leave

your beverage un-

a t t e n d e d — r e -

gardless of where

you are. Attempt

to       consistently 

know about your

env i r onmen ta l

factors. 

Brutality against

ladies by any one

is never right, re-

gardless of

whether the

abuser is some-

body you date; a

present or past

life partner, sweet-

heart, or sweet-

heart; a relative; a

colleague; or an

outsider. You are

not to blame. You

didn't make the

m a l t r e a t m e n t

happen,  and  you 

are not answer-

able for the fierce

conduct of

another person.

Another signifi-

cant piece of get-

ting help knows

whether you are

in a harsh rela-

tionship.There are

clear signs to as-

sist you with

knowing whether

you are being

manhandled. The

girl are not safe

because the men

behind them tries

to rule them.

Doctors and Nurses have forgotten about their own lives and

are working day and night to save people from Covid-19.

Dehradun, Shurti.

Specialists are in

the bleeding edge

of the fight against

coronavirus pan-

demic which has

now influenced

near 5,000 in

India and has

guaranteed 149

lives. The Para-

clinical staff and

specialists getting

tainted by corona-

virus coming into

the light, the

center has now

moved to these

valiant spirits. 

Covid-19 is  exce-

ptionally irresist-

ible and sub-

sequently to treat

the patients, spe-

cialists and Para-

clinical staff needs

to wear Personal

Protection Equip-

ment or PPE

which includes

defensive dress,

goggles, gloves

and so forth. Be

that as it may,

these are hard to

come by and

costly (Rs. 1,000

to Rs. 2,000 a set)

and social insur-

ance laborers are 

feeling the

squeeze to mon-

itor assets. 

The defensive rig-

gings must be dis-

posed of after one

use. With staff

lack and short

flexibly of PPEs,

numerous specia-

lists and atten-

dants are cur-

rently falling back

on constant labor

for 6-7 hours in

one go, with no

breaks. Numer-

ous medical care-

takers and

specialists    have 

been whining of

weariness, lack of

hydration and

cerebral pains be-

cause of the ex-

hausting time

table.

The doctors and

nurses are forgot-

ting about their

own families and

are working hard

to help the nation,

so that they can

come out of this

difficult time. This

time doctors are

acting on be half

of the soliders to

protect the nation.
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Pic: All the posters are on coronavirus and are created by

Doon Business School.


